PREPACE

A major

fac~or

of British

fo~eign

policy 4urlDg tho

period between 1945 and 1961 vas ita dominant consideration
for the Commonv.alth opinion and interests. As thia factor

•

baa not received the special attention of research scholars,
it seemed to me a fertile field for research.
objective of thie analysis is to

at~

The main

to hov and to what

extent tho Commonwealth vaa a factor in British foreign policy.
An effort bas been made to bring out the impact of Commonwealth

opinion and interests on Britain's foreign policy decisions.
The analysis bas been made in the light of both official and
unofficial views expressed in other Commonwealth countries
on various occaaioDS aa4 the British response towards them
and alao in the context of international situation praV&lent
during the period.

In the Suez crisis of 1956 one finds a

turning point in Britain's foreign policy in general, and
her policy towards tho rest of the Commouwoalth, in particular.
This new phase slowly but surely began to untold itself a fev
years lator vi th the formal British decision in 1961 to make
an application for the ESC membership.
The present vork is the outcome of investigation into
the mass of documentary and semi-documentary material available
in various centres of learning iD India and the United Kingdom.
Particular mention may be made of the combined library of the
School of lntornatlonal Studies and the Indian Council of

- iiWorld Atfaira in Nev Delhi and th• librarl•• of tht Brltlah
Museu., the Royal Inatitute of International Atfaira, London
School

of

Econoaica and the Britiah Foreign Otfice in London.

The other librariea vbich ha4

~enetited

me aubatantially in.

coapleting thla etuay are the librarie• of the Labour and
Conaenati~e

parties in London. Yhil• thaDking the ••bers

of atatt of all these libraries for the. willing aaaiitance
'

[

and co-oper•tion, I wiah to place on record

~

deep •ppreciation

of an cnitatandiog Library Aaaiatant, Mra Celine Andrade, ot
the. combiiled library of the School of Int•rnational Studies
and the Indian Council of World Affairs in New Delhi for the
devote~

their

aervice in helping :reaearch scholar• to facilitate

work~

Vorda fail to express how de•ply indebted I am to

~

llluatrioua Professor, Dr M.S. Rajan of the School of
International Studiea, Javaharlal Nehru Univeraity, Nev Delhi,
under vhoae auperviaion and affectionate guidance I vas able to
~

~oaplete

thia analyaia in stipulated time.

It vaa a privilege

for ae to have a man ot hia eminence and viadoa aa my Supervisor.
Alao I wat expreas my gratitude to Professor F.s. Northedge
of the London ·School of Economics, vhose guidance and advice
helped me a great deal during ~ stay .in London in ~97G-71 in
connexion vith this atudy.
I vish to acknowledge th• immense benefit I derived
troa fruitful diacuaaiona with Mr Philip J. Noel-Baker,
Nobel laureate and Coamonvealth Secr•tary in the Attlee GoYernment,

- iii -

Mr Michael Stewart, Foreign and Commouwealth Secretary in the
Wilson Government, Mr John Bare (now Lord Blakenham), a
Minister in the Macmillan Cabinet, Mr Kenneth Younger,
Director-Gene~al,

Royal Institute of International Affairs,.

Mr T.H.B. Cashmore of the British Foreign Office and
Professor

P.N.s.

Mansergh of the University of Cambridge.

I am thankful to the GoverDment of Kerala for the

scholarship awarded to me to undertake this

stu~.

Beaidea,

I am thankful to the Jawaharlal Nehru University tor the
expenditure they lncur•ed in connexion with

~

research in

the United Kingdom.
Pi.nally, I muat expr••• rq warm aense of obligation to
Vimala, whose encouragement and able

asaia~ance

stages were invaluable in completing this

Nev Delhi

9 August 1971

at various

atu~.

B. Vivekanandan

